[Treatment of defecation blockade caused by deep recto-vaginal fossa with total pelvic floor reconstruction using a prolene-net].
The causes of severe defaecation blockage resulting from compression of the rectum and deep recto-genital fossa are reviewed and are illustrated by three patients who had previously undergone hysterectomy and who had incapacitating defaecation blockage and abdominal pain requiring morphine in two of the patients. The condition had not been diagnosed despite previous hospital contact for many years in two of the patients. Complete reconstruction of the pelvic floor with prolene net was performed. Subsequent defaecography showed normalization of defaecation without rectal compression and with relief of the abdominal pain and dependence on morphine in two of the patients. Rectal compression resulting from an abnormally deep recto-genital fossa should be included in the differential diagnostic deliberations in patients with severe constipation and defaecation blockage. Complete reconstruction of the pelvic floor with prolene net is considered, in the preliminary findings, to be a reasonable alternative in the treatment of this condition.